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walk through the timber to the river. He was just living. He. be valking

back up the river. He always go that way. He always have arrows.' Bow

and arrows. He always carry bow and arrows. He's walking along the

bank of the rivex. And he saw the big mound on the south side--big

mound. Kinda tall mountain. But it's not big like.we have. He was

coming. He stand there. Maybe he's studying something about something.

He hear the drum. Just,like that--pu-pu-pu-pu-pu--like that. "Oh, there's

some people somewhere dancing. Where I'm gonna look for them?" And he

walked on again. And'there was some bird was running behind, towards him,

on the road--running. And he said, "My friend, where that drum come from

I heard?" "Yeah, I know it,-. I knov; it--l just live down there and I saw

you-pass. See that big mound over there? They have prairie dog city*

»
over there, ̂ nd they're dancing. . They having good time. They*dancing."

"Oh, I like to dance. I'll go and I'll join i'n and I'm going to dance.

. I like to dance." When he get there he likes it. Atid he went on. Oh,

he came near and lot of prairie dogs--they big ones--like dogs. They

used to have prairie dogs--hig ones. And he saw one little one, but he's

Just « puppy. He's dancing edge of them, jumping around.

"Oh, you're sucti a little cute dog!" He just look at him and said, "Yeah."

That dog just dance and he was just dancing and Sainday began-to dance and

he tall, and now he^dan'cing. And the prairie dog chief say, "Hey, what kind

Of man you «r%? We don't need you over her.e." "Oh no, I r like to dance. I

like to join in. I tell .yfu what I'll do. I'm going to. sing, for you and you're '

going to dance." And that one say, "N.o, we don't want you over here'. Get-

away. You don't belong over here. Get away!"

"No. I'm going to eat those--" He ̂ always don't mind. Well,.he just try

hard to get in. That's the way he is, Sainday. That's why they call him


